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Veto No. 1993-1

5B248 December23, 1993

To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,without my approval,SenateBill 248, Printer’s
No.1526,entitled“An actamendingtheactof December20, 1982(P.L.1442,
No.327),entitled ‘An actproviding for the historicpreservationof theState
Capitol Building, establishing a Capitol PreservationCommittee and
establishingthe CapitolRestorationTrust Fund,’ enlargingthe scopeof the
act; and further providing for the Capitol RestorationTrust Fund and
operatingexpensesof the CapitolPreservationCommittee.”

This bill amendsthe State Capitol PreservationAct by including the
restorationandrenovationof theCapitolAnnexaspartof thepurposeof the
Capitol RestorationTrust Fund. It also purports to transfer any money
appropriatedbutnot expendedby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesfor the
restorationandrenovationof the Capitol Annex, plus interest, to the trust
fund.

The only fundswhicharecurrentlydesignatedfor this purposearefor a
capital project which was authorizedfor legislative use in Act 1992-188.
While money is technically appropriatedfor the project, it is from the
proceedsof a future bond sale.Bonds are only sold to fund projects as
money is neededto pay bills incurred for the project. This is in part to
restrict debt service paymentsbut also to comply with Federalarbitrage
requirementswhichwould penalizetheCommonwealthif bondproceedsare
not distributed forprojectswithin six monthsof thebondsale.Failure to pay
thepenaltiescouldjeopardizethe tax exemptstatusof all our capital bonds,
Requirementsof the Capital Facilities Fund also limit paymentof bond
proceedsfrom thefund to whenfinancialcostsof capitalprojectsarelegally
dueandpayable.Thus,while thebill expandsthescopeof the StateCapitol
PreservationAct to include restoration of the Capitol Annex, it does not
actuallytransferanyfundsfor thatpurposesincenobondproceedshavebeen
allocatedto the Departmentof GeneralServicesfor thisproject.

Furthermore,thelanguagein SenateBill 248 is not sufficient-to-effectuate
atransferof theCapitolAnnexprojectto theCapitolPreservationCommittee
sincethebill doesnotexpresslyauthorizetheCapitolPreservationCommittee
to engagein acapitalprojectfor therenovationandconversionof theCapitol
Annex anddoesnot removetheproject from the control of theDepartment
of GeneralServices.

Clearly, the GeneralAssemblyintendsthroughthis legislationto move
forward with restorationof the historicCapitol Annexbuilding. While I feel
compelledto vetoSenateBill 248 for thereasonsspecifiedabove,I do not
object to the underlyingpurposeof thebill. Therefore,it is my intention to
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advancetheCapitol Annexrestoration.After consultationwith leadersof the
GeneralAssembly,theBudgetOffice will developaschedulefor therelease
of the previously authorized capital project. Under this approach, the
Departmentof General Service will manage constructionactivities and
consultwith the CapitolPreservationCommitteethroughoutthatprocess.

ROBERT P. CASEY


